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U Alter uli thee years that the Hreit' Hmjaritj report sinl by ie--

Carolina Watchman.

J. W. HoSENZIE, Ed'r and Prop'r.

UlISCUIFl'ION RATES.

,o year advance.. - r V t jjj
Six, mouths.. : 1

25
Tliree months :

Kafoft 1 a nupl at Salisbury. 51. C.

IIURSDAY, Febuary 15, 1894.

Mr. arirtu Butler has been elected
PrraieWnt. of ' ibe National .Mlthnce
ijtlj. ii salary of I $3,000. .Nortlrbaro--

films', been especially honored , by
'

,..r,-;ih- p, fir.4 Co'. folk and Mr.

BuHt iv; Birt .if they think to make

he;:w. by that meifhi,' we? hope

iheir -- themes will miscarry- - V

A reformer has bobl)ed up; in the

Iii:.fhisis LgKture, named St,

J h, )vho has an idea that be must do

'omethin-- ; to show that he f entitled

Ml Of Baltimore. . rC:

1.im hvi iippn made SO life Ui !tl r
If up " 1 t e 2 j 1

th-,n..n- the be.i-f- it of She; .!

it tuit be called
if it Ihj lUH-essar-

v to raise morejievjeji:i
to replete a grvjuideied treaioryj jtln

Democrats revr.e tiling. "Jf 1'"'"
tll , wii.m U!I, villi the iiif"S W ii

altitCi Und the 10 percenU

stie ;iik reHjaled,ai4 thu8tpi.axU
ric, few ni (nder to listen i; the i?r- .

den fie many p., fjttt tey j

raa , ;;t least have a liVzug, clce.J-.'I;-

begins to kM)k.cecrajmru ;ibj
poor working people of t lni pouiJy.
And 11 every t;emocrauc oeuatui
Rep vsenUtire in Cimgress vU ,but

carry xut tire pi.dgeV of bis vnri,:
Whicn is bis bounden duy!; lithe,

je ai0!id perp verHnceoti I the: jKirt)

! toftlfe abbreviated! prefix tqr his nameJjtt,e p,clice on the, pari the peo 1

0f their repivutaiiye?, tbe tOi holp lSeimtor from Mississippi, is tint wideh
jaiid has iutro.lueed a bill wlucn not on- -. I-

;(y prohibits women from; weannB

tighls ana snort sKins on uie
but from wearing low-ne- ck dresses in

blic.

Ai a, Motion in New Orleans Gen.

Our.lon was presented to a pretty yoong

ladv from Vermont, who thanked him

f.'ir his nktnbtic allusions in bis address J

to the American flag. The General

Cheld her. hand, smiled and fhefpre. she

knew it planted a real, sure-enoug- h

( Georgia kiss on her cheek, remarking
'X'his is for the sake of the Union, my

"dear.?

i The reports made' by the executive 0ng years of power in Cmigres thiight-'committe- e

of the 'Democratic Clubs the.repibl icaus the value or orgadiza-t- '
. - .. a..' . i It .1 j 5
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show that 111 the opinion of.those gen- -

tlemenJhe President nioves to slowly

in; the matter of appointing Uerao--
era is i u umcc iiBiuu
reports are to be laid before Mr.
Cleveland, and we wouder how he will

tVke the implied suggestion that-- a

little more celerity in making ap-- 1

pointments would render his adminis- -

tratioo more agjtleable to the JJemo

Every pos-ill- e effort will be "made

by the enemies of Demoerocy, during
the-ap-pr -- aching. congressional cam-

paign, by those who wll make great

pitFesionSjoifriend3hip for the dear
people.MAud mark this: they! will as-

sert thiVt lie Democrats squandered
the froaiury sui'pliv hadZto sell bonds.

- A.

he hrst joke on the" luother-i- u l.iw
made? I '. I ' -

Mr. Funnyman When jNoad went
inU the ai'k ai.d left her out. 1

"I observe that the editor Is out,!
aid the visitor. . , :

"Yes, sir, out ; eyerything; ain't
ueea n- - au;hr rouud here" since
(Jiir"s!mas. " .r "

If r 3 id ul with scsdp di.ease, hu
falling tint. jnd premature bald new, do
not tise gr t,e r :i!coIjo1ic preparation,
but apply ll all's Hair Uenewer. .

' '; j
'

Maud. Wasn't you .urpried4wben
be k 141 y ur band ? . i 1

Kale. Yef, it did take me rather un
aware; but foitunalelv, I had washed
my hinds' that very day. Boston
bransenpt. j

Any tendency to premature, baldness
m ry prom ptlydierked by the "use
of Ayer's Hairi.Vigor. Don't delay
till the scalp is ' l.are and. the hair- -

.1 . .1 J Tf . - ... 1J fitri'b ueomY'-u- . ii urn tviuiiu reuiiw
the best-fesul- t, legiii -- at once -- with
t h is; in val uable preparat ion 1

Why Hood.s Wins.
l'resiaent L.ii!coin said, "You cannot

fool' the peppie a time." They
are too quick to reeogniza real merit or L

lac1' of ii, him! cling only to those, things
wnicti they hnd to be what 1 claimed
for them. '

It is especially gratifying that the sale
of Hood's Sarsaarillu increases most ra
pid y 111 lho:e sections where it" is best
known.

Uie inference is plain. Hood'a. Sara
pari l!a has r.6yeh that it poessen gen
uine merit. It maintains a hiiih staildan
which others'Vannot even approach. It
ilhe HMipte's favorite blood purifying
and buiidfng up medicine, and ia more
popular this year 1 han ever . before. Al
this becaue .Hood's Cures.

In view of what Hood's areaparifln
has diuVef r tdhers, is it not reisnablc
to beleive that it; will also be of benefit
to you? x -

.8UA.Ij5T,-3s- bo tcw

ltd fey rSbiiL Fsiiu,
sr the o: ieinai ttnd ooiy FltEKCHNLtfo snd r9
Vnbiecn.t? ou vio in&Tijt. "rico Sl.'JSi itait bj

Edwin Cuthrell Salishnry,' N. 0.

HAVING

RECENTLY MOVED
mv vmtwv nf nnnnrT
El ulUUn Ui LTUUliJi

jo tup: coiiXi:ii
Ft f ii rrSy , Occupied

-- uv

1 inn better 'prepared to U you Gri- -
ceries cheaper tnun ever. J rtreive new
;o;jfis d-ii-

i ;id tiay all kinds of country
prodoe:-- ; nbo ;renl fr lb? celebrated
ialvai)iz:'d bi ck-ban- d Ihxk; will 1101

rust fr m ir exj'ostire to weather:
!rl'E IAL 1 have i!tO psdis of shoes

and k onve lames dre.--s jroods ou band
and wdi sell at and , below ecst. Also
all XHTsi us indt lU d to ii:f by liccomil
note or morliri ire lor hu t uir will call
and setHe :uui -- u.ve cost

Yuts respect full v,

JUnUS EaEBHAttDT.

Shoes for Wet Wither.

R-tl-
n may come down in torrents, the.

streets may be covered withinnd and
water, b it you won't mind' it if your
feet tiie elicited iu a paiu of Water
proof Sarnp'e Shoes, to lie tjmnd it

22. --KXr. EURHd CO.
SAMPLE STORK.

Suhcrihei the Watchman now

Oulv S1.00 a viir.
aafataw- AiMansmassssssssjBrssBSSSBBSssBSsssi

y

ot It. Tjnivaraitv. Lexlnrton. Kr was awarded

FilEDAL AUD DIPLOMA
8T TKE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EIP0SITICK,

For Xnlm fRoak-kMil- Bi mod Genera
. Baataca duration, etc. Cost to complete

and board. Phonography. Typ WrKing anv.
merrtphT tnnebt. or nrcaiars, tnarm,
W. B. MITa, Prcstfleat, Ieatma;tn, Hy

: .

B. C.Webb. "WV-- L.

honoj. fat Hurmrd har
beeu rvpiutioai-t- s . ...

TUe flr-- t fosAuot oZ fie teascn took
place at Aonapvjs; hid. , .

The faculty of Yale stv tbo tudent
ere two boUterous ia tue Uj.au.r:iu.

Pisniscd as a ntn. lji.ss Clan
lccdy has !?:t ter hvxn In Uuli O;

JIrs, Dalrnd JStanfonl len le dTd'tut hhs
is about to marry General Ha; rLrs.

A new cas conipanv has been triven
Lihe rtflfht to Kvijpply t!io people oj Ch- -

. A bill to mako football n. erhne has

Iloustf. : - j

Ex-Spsak- er Tittrs Sheard sajs Donrke
Cockrau promised to voto aj-uiiis-

t the
Wilson but. - -;

In the paico of the billiard
enrney at lioston, fclossou delcatea

Schaefer U00 to 247-- -
iknillas troops are said to be shoot

lnf even women and children who sym--

Two Uurcflar8 were driven out of ; a
house in St, jjonis T two firls. Ono
burglar was shot. t.

F. C Butler, secretary of the United
States legation in the Uity of Jtiesico,
denies he wants a divorce. -

A saconl unsacce-?s- f al attempt to
lauach tha pld Do ni iioa slip 1'ork- -

town was maaj in uasr. ra.
f Tha vacht Florence aud the jshtrs

ioui&tana and Ueorffa Curtis, which re
ported lost,, hare reached port.

The two JJourd Vallev train robbers
got the death sentence, which in Kua- -
s&s means imprisonment for life.

F. A. . Abeii; 'the Brooklyn baseball
magnate, has announced liis retirement
from actiTo Interest in the ginc j

Germany will have war with Russia.
within three months, the Kaiser
if the commercial treaty is rejected.

A New York draughtsman named
Eeisncr was among the " wounded in a
rauway accident near, Compeigae,
rrauce.

The Kus80-Germ- an commercial treat v
has been J finally signed by tae . re-ru- -

of the two contractil e
parties.

Bishop Bonacum's trial on a charge
of criruiiiiiLiibel, preferred by Fatiier
Michael J. LovDctt, was beyan at

"' "Neb. -

Union printers started a movement
to erect a monumcut to George W.
Chilcls, no one but union printers to
contribute. ;

Andrew Foy, one of the Cronin m ar
dor suspects took the stand in Cough- -
1m s benaif, and contradicted his wile s
testimony against tto. accused.

A Denver woman was held for kill
ing her husband, a 1'ittsbur manifor
kiiim his father and two California
women for killing their sister.

Threfr of the Olyphant, Ark., train
roobers, wno kii.ed Conanctor Ic-Nal- ly,

have bea convicted of. miu jder
and sentenced to be imaged. .

Uazel Wilkes, with a record of 2:1 1 i.
bronglit the top pr.ee at the American
institute sale of trotters, . ij. iiobart.
of San Franui-pco- , paying i'S.iwO for iter.

The British steamship Asputria ar
rived at Halifax siurui daiuu.k:cd. A
wave washed fjur men overuourd, anil
a return wave threw three of tnem
back on tbe ship.

Princess Colonna, it is said, w 11 not
come to the 2mtjd Stat.--s ur.L.l her
suit in the t rench courts is decided, but
she is hkhng for fear her children may
be stolen.

A woman --who is snid to "have refused
tomaixy the late miliionair Senator,
James G. Fair, was arrested in Calir
fornia Tuesday....o a charge of uiurder-- j

i i

Miscreants are niakln? a determ'rted
etrort to burn down the W orld s fair
buildings. Four1 attentats Saturday
night were frustrated within twentv- -

lour hours by thj vigilbnce of tha
UqlumDian guards.

A London cablecrram states thntJIr.
and Mrs. Gladstt nj have retut nid from
their visit to Iiiniritz. Tbe news ol
their ccmin'r had" spread and an en' r
mous crowd was gtithered to welco.iie
toe nrlme minister.

A Pittsburg lawyer has recivd a
letter fi-o- iNew York, which lie thinks
L.mma Goldman in-pirc- instructing
him to try to obtain tne release of An-
archist Berkman, waoshot IL C Frick
dn ring the Homestead strike

Colonel Jonathan M. IJeck, of Ba-leig-h,

K. a, died at Philadelphia, Sat-
urday, where he was undergoing medi-
cal treatment. Colonel Heck wn
largely interested in Tennessee coal
and iron mines. He was originally
irom Virginia.

Thomas A. Miller, for thirteen veara
business manager of the Ualeigh News
and Observer, died in that city Satur
day of consumption, aged 35 years. lie
wes the son of fcurg-o- Thomas A.
Miller, of the Confederate arnjy; and
grandson of YV. SS. Ashe, formerly j res-
ident of the Wilmington and Wtldon
railroad.
- Tom Monaghan, ox-lig- ht weight
champion of TeriiK. who was defeated i

by Jack Burke alout three years ajro,
fonght Mickey Finn at the Island City

niyhtfor a purse of J00. About nob

witnessed the contest, jiwas

he punished bis opponent a.t rUL

Tho SaraiTnah
Savannah, February : 8. Policeman

J. C Xere, of tho city force, was shot
and killed Saturday afternoon by Abe
Small, the.. nerb who shot iJet-.-ctive-

Jas. ilumpliries last Wednesday-niLt-.

Policemen NereJand McCaba had been
detailed on horseback to look np and
arrest Small on information which wm
sent in to tho1 'ffoHce barracks. They
started oh their 'search shortry after
dinner and about --t o'clock came on
Small at Waters road and Ninth street
le the southern" part of the city. f mal
at oneo opened fie when th oSlcera,
demanded of. him. to giv.' hbnclf up,
first with a pistol and then .with his
Winchester rifia.' Nere fell frra his
horse and in the sreneral excitement
tho negro managed to get away.

Tha Princess Colonna In How YijirV-- ,

New York, FebrnnLry 12- .- Princess
Lveline CJalotrow Colonna end her '
three children arriyed he :e thb morn-
ing on the steamer New York fiu m
Southampton. !She was accompaniui
by her stepbrother, J. W. Mackay, Jr

TUe rtllszjrd lii Xebroaka.
Lixcolx, Xeb., 12. Snow has been

falling- - here and within a raaiwsT of
many miles since early yesterday morn
in.

Gcod Advice. - r

"She has discarded me," w-il- ed

thc youEo; man. "I have half a no--,
tion to shoot myself."

''YThcn you entertain such an idea
as that," replied the sago, "you. are
underestimating your alTcctiptl'." -

"Don't" you mean cvoreslimat--

"Well you mav bcvcrcstltiictinpf
its intensity, butfcot its quantity. 3

just, you . waita while and yu will.
Cncfvou havefovh enough left cr hall
a dozen gtrls." Indianajxdisj Jam J

toncerntd. 1 The reports of sho- -

Coinilii!ii will diortiy lie Mibimtted U

Foil lommiltee.for action thereon.
A i'houdi there is some, talk about d

..iArf,t iliun 14 nu real foundation iorr - -
Jthe Mii-- f tln.t there wilt be more than

, :

uhil--a of th-- -e reports w ill be ud;n'fU
U(tiHtaudiuj -- ptibSieatk-n to' tne
contrary iti republican a.d auti-idmn-- isi

ration p :pers.

v President. Cleveland musteuj --y re?iC;

t he' cntr di't'TV fat it fon ibat

are iiliiljr priuUd ja the metrtp,,iiiati
p. hw ullee.l aoilou
tofli.ure the coufirinatson of me noui

iuatiou of Mr. IVcbam to tliepuprebit
Court, i VVhrft Mr. Cleveland is really
Joi, ;n that connection cm e an
theiltically stated without r.any .. viol.- -

tlon ofcon Sden ce i rt one word -1- 1 ot h

A the . Supreme Court has ad- -

jourped for a uiojith there in 110 sjxcial

oei1yiin for baste in disposing of the
1. t..nonnuau

yr. lAnselnm J.MeLiiuren, the new

known in Washington, but if "he i- - a

ible1 a fnan as the Mississipiaus in Con-

gress say be is he will make a fit suc-

cessor to Senator Walthall. Like

'Private" John Allen, the popular
Congi-tssma- n from the same State, he
carried a, musket in the late unplens tut--
ues.

Speech and Silence.
Tlie B.liiinore Sun hts an article on

the Jreiaiiye value of silence and speech.
Both are good in their places. Ou this
subject the Sun remarks :

Siraugly, one-side- d views are often
iakeju of the merits of speech and of
ileuce, according to which is the subject

under! consideration. It is popular to
compare silence with gold, speech with
silver,! and silence appears to be the
special admiration of voluble writers,
and yet it would be no ditlieult roaiur
to impeach silence and praise speech.
Both are to be commended when di-- -

cretly used at the praper time mid place;
both may? bo grossly misused. , The
world's history records the lives of three

.w r i jor lour great men oi unquesuuii'--
ability and directness of purpose who
were noted for their silence, but there
have been ninny more silent men, uu-kuo-

to fame, who were either kuave3
or fools. CarlyM. who waited a great
many wordsand was In truth somevhat
hystericapn hi.s oracular utterances had
a great admiration for silei.ee. lie pro
fessed to regartl it as "ihe eternal duty
of nan,"and whilp he thought speech. to
be i?reat.. considered silence srrcater. He
' ' x. , v

.V. t A 3 Awou:u nave iiau stuiucs ercaeu iq
silence, and though he declared that ail
speech j eveu.the commonest speech, had
something of song in it, yet he found the
highest melody only in silence. Plutarch
took a mre rational and juster view of
eileiicc He said that it was, at the
proper seasor--, wisdom and better than
.my; speech. The qualification, "at the
proper seasoir' makes all the' difference
between a merely sentimental and. a
rational view of the merits of silence.

One does not need to cultivate bilence,
but rather control of speech, for in spile
of the admiration expressed by variou
writers for the "eloquence of silence,"
itris at best but an interval between
speeches aud can have, no quality of
effect ex&pt in relation to speech. It is
inererore, most desirable that men
should consider well their speech, for
then they will learn to use sileuce at its
proper season wheu it is wisdom. The
world is truly much abused by speech
but rightly ued it w a mighty power to
couvey information, to guide, to per
suade, to command. Without-- spech
(which may properly be considered to
iuclude written language) the human
race could never have advanced to its
present high social state, and all the
ojd f silence could not compensate

humanity lor the loss. What does
matter that speech U abused, the idle
words pass by us as mere vibrations o
tbe air, but the helpful thoughts, coined
in speech, remain with us to bless and
cheer aud uplift us. A century of si
lence could not laake up for the loss o
one hour of Communion with thegreat
tmukers of tne world, whose: speech
lingers in memory or is preserved for
us ou the printed page.'

Tin Fever at King's Mountain.
Gastonla Gttzelt.

A -

At Dallas Monday we were iu con
Vtjrsation .with a prominent King"
Mountain man who has money in th
enterprise of h'13 place. He savs th
iqwu nas me tin fever. This meta
has been discovered already in hixs
quantities and propecling is still going
on. Northern capitalists stand ready
with big moiiey to take-- hold of the
business as soon as tin enough is dis-L-over- ed

to justify working the mines
But if the metal is fouud in sufBcient
quantities It is hardly likely that the
iC:ug7s Mountain people, who know a
4jood thing w hen they see it, will allo w
uuch of the stock to be sold away
Kni home. Some of the ores pari out
bout 75 per cent f tin while the gen

$hil percentage is, about three times
jigherthau that of the aticient and
4ill fsunoa :'

Cornwall niinei of En"-in-d.

j Rheumatism, nenndg'a, headache
'.id pains of every kind instantly re-t-v-ed

hy johusous Mar.ietic Oil.
Id hy Elwin Cuthrell. - ,

j

p. I and resort to other desperate means to
Sneet the ;legimate demand of the

'. : .
' ..1 I ll... i...tl. Ij. ' A n..

Sciatfc Rheumatism
Govero Pain and StitTnoss
4 Bottle oft IIHl' rrfect Cure.

I am not only wilflns, but anxious to reconw T

Bend Hood' SariaparUla. ' Jiras taken with !
severe pala aud BtUnicss In ray limbs ; at times j
being hardly at;le to walk. I consulted a pijyj
sictan, who pronounced my trouble actatlarueumattsiB. NotwiUastanfiin-- j 1 took, medicine
I bscanM worse instead ot better, HuuLreadso

liobcl Cures
: much of Hood's Sarsaparula's wadcrf mi
cure that I conclude! to giro it "a fair trbd.
When Vwas takih? the first bottts I could tel a
ehanja Tor tbo bettor; my appetite tnereasedand
my lioab.1 became !lestt&. I hare bow tafceo
four bottles and an happy to say I can work u
well as ever 1 eould be lore. 1 recommended

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to tar eouiln. wto fens receireJ ouaHv m
effects from it. I cannot speak too klbfy

n. r.. cor. varouno anu Aiccmerrv hw.. nain- -
mor,Md. Ce sure to get Ilood'a.

HOOD'S PlLLS t hawl nad. U perfeel
piyroporUon and appearand. 25c per bo.

n
.

:';'- -

YOU .

CAX MAKE-MONEY-
.

BV OBTAINJNG SUBSCRIBERS FOR

The Southern States.
t is a beautifully illustrated mom My
iva iruzine devoted to the South. It i

full ofintere t fur every resident of the
outh andnouhl to be in cviry outleru

louseliotu.
Everybody Can Aford it

ms it costs-onl- y $1.50 per year or lScents
tyr a fingje oopy. -

WeAVant an AkciiI in Every Southern
City and Town. Write for sauiido con
ies aim. particulars talhe
M A N U F A CJJ K K E S ' ' It F CC H D TlB. Co.,

Baltimore. Jkh
r- -

ILLSTO-ES- .

Hula? bought the E. E. Phil ips Millstone
d.tri.s. I wlil lOb'b.ue lo u.:umi tbii utll- -'

Kaov . g 11, ior coin acu witejit. Adaiess.
. J-- WjulV.

t;i:isl ur C.

D,R.JulianSSoiis
CHI. nottc to (he f ict that I hey Iidtp. rrniorHl

the sto k fioiu thiir stote ri( ni uo!er lue C'enlrs'l
"ii.tti toi'.Hir oii' Fislwr-4- rier. Wr h.u.e

and in ord? r to reiRUc our stoc'j
TMli-ofrc- r

SPECIAL BAIKiAlNS ;
for the next .

nmrrt iays in drygoous..
v

,
"

Call and be couvlnoed that we can sae you
money by bujlug froci us

- d. r. mm & sq:is.

U, L. Spsnc
ATTORNEY- -AT--L V.

TROY, ist a
Offers his professional services to

the jiojile 'f Mqiiionery and ad-

joining counties. Ad hr.--s him at .

Iroy.N'. C.

DeTeOBT. I. SAMSAY
Surgeon IMnliist,)

SALflSBURY N. : C.
6QfM)fticc hours U a. m: tjo 5 p. ni.

INSURANCE.
-- o-

SOUSP, STK(2 U t . RELIABLE C0MPAKIBS

FOR- -

fifeRents life and Acridor.1

Losses Promptly Adju'stsi

Rates Reason ahle.

I. M. PATTON,
5 I Ah '

OaiwatC. ii. & H.M. Brown's Shoe store

DR. W. W. McKEZIE
Offers his profe sional services to;- tne

citizens of Jsalishury aul ""comuiniuty. He can be foiinl:! u,

Wee up stairs over the post office! or

Kluttz's drug store.

Subycrihe to the NVatciimas nd

tret the news. Oulv a J"' ia

ndvaBCv

T. J RNicholson.

govern umjui, ww-- u luc inuu w uuuK
the last three years "ti HarrisonV ad- -

ministration hw Republican Congress

approprrafions 'amounting to
$332,000,000 (threenuindred and sixty- -

'two iMilliWus of' dollars) more than wa

received s.s revenue for the govern- -

ilia Old Friend
; Anil Uio beH "j friend, - that nevej"

tilj j4ttr i 'rarnoiis lilrer "Rigu-Et6r4tl- io

Ied Z) that's"what
you. Hair RuitiD n.er.tionSet ttm

pcxcjelljeiiitj Liver; ined;ciirivl
: pcqp sh'?n.U rjiot bo oi su.-.ne-

thnt ftnyt!j;52: "eko y.:1! ro.
It li tha Kin ii of Liver ::lT-d- i

-

vp3 t 13 poster uiA
4 Jim ueipipice ol vnimi.e rvA
i;.uoiaci. It act-- diii':tlv on tl e

6v la ni d
,.!- -' .1.1.,:rg:Mcjnoy iljlfi to tb ? A iiOlO

i . cs 4 i
- i Via- - l tni,,i i n

. Si)l 1 iv '.all ; i ...

L?.in:
art or isw !e 1110 a ta.

tirttv y r,tfrj"S"ri
teat, ttje- 5.'. i,, ,rt v iirJN. II. 2KI MM itC ..l.k:.ili..!t: i

y

UUffu iiutimii ranks th system like n
iiiniU-cie- lit r treats oef ore of!,,, r- - 'mi

P'twer of nooi s , oarS'ipariii::, wnicu
)unhqs the Wrx1.

Hard TSmesNst the Capital.

"Say, mbter," said uboy who hrwl

just pvcrtakep a market Vagon after
pursuing its for four or fivcxblocks,
"do you wanter know who hityou
in the! neck with that hard snow-bal- lf

' j J

"Ten bet I do," eaid the man,
slacfcening speed.

"Will ye gimme a quarter ef I
ketch him and bring him here?"

"Yep." l

"Oimmejfifty cents?"
"Yes," said the driver, lifting the

whi$ from the socket; "but 1 won't
give you fany more'n that."

"Well, git the money ready."
"7u hdven t rot tho boy that ,

thrclw tbo snowball yet."
"yes I have. That boy is mo.

Da'djsisick and me mother can't git
work. The twins is too little tor
can aliy thing an' if I don't hustle
therie won't be anything to cat at

--'ourjhouo?. 111 take a lick in' any
day for fifty cents. "

"Sonny," sakl the rnarlretrnan, in .

a vcfrdfc that ivoariiiatly husky,
'herd s your llfty cen; I'm in a

hurryi now you needn't bother
aboti deliverin' the goods. We'll
cail iit! square." Washington Star.

frof. Dumhfm's Ctr;er.
s. W. Buruham, who has

just been appointed to the chair of
practical astronomy in the Univer-
sity! of Chicago, is one of the leading
authorities ob double st ars. His eoa-tribl- d

lions to that line of study were
valuable ar.d copious curing his con-

nection wlih the Lick observatory.
He was enc oi three highly accom-
plished astrcnomcrs who withdrew
frciji the stafl of . that institution
within a year, much to the conster-
nation cf devote es ef ste llar science.
Thdue will te widespread sat isf ac-

tio!); in wcll-infcnn- ed circles over
Prof. Buriilui,m's gaining a food cp-portun- ily

to resume hi:3 work, lie
wil) have access, of course, to the
ne forty-inc- h telescope soon-t- o to
conliplcted f(i;rthe University of Chi-
cago. Prof j Durnham is to be asso-
ciated tviih trof. George E. Ilale, of
Chiicago, whi was added to the fac-
ulty of that university more than a
yeairao.K. Y. Tribune. .

Itchinsr, hunting fi-id- and crusty
pca-psi'o- iiif-nt- s cleiinsM and healed,
Pi.tHqivVt ship restored ny Johnwm's
LnHUid fcotp. Si.ld at Ehviii Cuih- -

'rli'j ,

reassess Cannot be Cured
bv lofal aj)plicHlioB as Xhes Ciinnot reach the
diseased portiion ot tUeearr Tlitre is wily one
way (6 cure deafness, and that is by cotif titu
tioTiid rimcdies; peafuess is caused by an

condition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you hate a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing and when it is eiitirt-l-y closed Dcatuess is
the TfJiftt and unless the inflammation can be
taken ojut and this tube rertored to its normal
condition h.eairi, wilt be ilei-troy- r d forever,
nine jca'ses out f tn are raused by catarrh:
which is iiOtliiwig but an inflamed conditiou of
the mucous surfaces.

We will girc b'ne llundrBd Dollars for any
case bf deit'iiees (cnused by ;eatarrh) that cau
not becured IV Han's Catarrh Cure, bena ior
circulars free

VITAL TO FnAHHOQD.

HAia 1 1

m. E. C. WEST'SKEBVE AJJD BRAIS TREAT-
MENT, a apstflc for QjrFicria, Dizzi&eaa, Fit. Nca-rmlg- la,

Headache, Nervous Ifo-rtratio- caused by :
--JoohoJ or tnbiiseo, Wakcrul&ess, Mwilal Depression,
dofteaingGfBraia, caxstng la?mdty, miary. decay,
death, Old Ae, Barrer.n9, Lcum of
Power in cilhor ox, Impotency, Lucorrbcea and ati
ITemale Weaknceras, InvotuaW.ry Losoa, Sperma
torrboM caused by ovr-oxeruo- n ot train, &el.-abus- o;

A month's treatment. Si,fpr (5, byruaiL. With each order for 6 boxes, with
H will od written guarantee to rfund if not cared.
Guarantees insued by avent. WEST'S UVEA PILLS
cores Sick Headache, muoaroece, Liver Complaint.
Sour Stomach, Pyspepaia ami CoiiaUoatlon.

OU4KAKTES ismeA only by

Edwin Cuthrell . Salisbury, N. C

irraiRRtitSf. ' m. Thi ira
LtP
f '-- " - nmTm cs cbuc ol dUt er

Mawtwnnunf piimrniiw IBIS '

6 suJ v

AS A PRSVEK71VS
by ither X It ta ImpoMiblatoeaawt '
py weifl di ; bt m tM mmt
tLam iIiwItIIiim im.nor Awucir
wiik Geesrrho 2kd tilcat, r
t a nn. Trie bj and. poctaQ fi--B

d1viii. Cuthrell Salisdjciry, NC.

mem irom au purees,, anu, uon fc " I of Preident Cleveland and Seereur
.geri' H on s 1 Secretary of thejCarlMe towards this measure. Weithej- -

lieasury Mr. . poster,. Jews than a

monih bet; re lie hart 10 give place to
in iJemcirie successor, oeerewrj

tXAi-lis!- d1ar--d that there -- was then 1

.f'i.-edofm000)- () to W added to

huto. pitic greed win; have LUu tni
quish d, and all wilt be welL f

WiSHIIfGTO LETT2E- -

Fromo kkut correspondeut.

It U gratifying to note t lint Uiedeni-- i
ocrats in Congress have at: las) ; real!izi
thie, be efit of .united pary iicion N4
man in Couyrs hftsja rVgUl o exjrect

that eery measure he' is chlled joji

support will be ejitirely in iiccord withj
UM pers mal ideas. If every member o

Congress should adopt that j i ea jlfgis--

lation uf any ort would be;iniposble

jtion an i unity, and the lesson; jrviil tKivt

0 be le aned "by any v a ty r tWat lJt4
r(j, acco uplishiii)poHasi't jl'iajin'
xne ue'iiocrais 1 11 iue iiuuse maue

g00d stjrt.bypaVmg the-Vilot- t tjarifj

bill and followed it up this week W th4
Lfoptjoa of the McCreary llaw4ii-- l

resolut:on wJiivh condeiiisfthe iU ts of

.Jlinier Stevens and endorses; Pres
lileiit-C- U veland s ooiicy. ..The Demol
crats in the Senate are not euliiled t(f

graduate in unit v, but Ihev got tgethl
Lf -- thiYtveek and pa d tl 0 Houft bil

the repeal cf the odious t eqera

electinn Jaws. If they wold get to--

trether on evervthiug and srav! tpeihl
-V f i z f

er ii would lie greatly to their c fed it
nud to the advantjige of the democratic

l 'r '
f i 1 I ;i

Represon Native Bbmd's bill jforj thcjef the seignioiaef iov bej
foreHh41oue, butas it hasf no?jjidef
- " ; r '. . "v ' i .4 ifrom the committee oil Unies beliitiu
Hnd tp anti-silv- er .men arp teft)ind
tQ vote to .makVa- quprnli hVe if

somfi d,m,fc rXto luer jit iiil b
al)ie to maintain the .right fof Way unl
tij disposed of. Countless Wiip rtlsei.i

ig imve m.,ae of the attit udr

of tiem have publielv spoken one worf
Ujiher for or against, the. bill
Secretary Carlisle did poiut oUt orih
particularly oHpctionable feature ill

thiil to Mr. BlaL-d-tha-
t pforlliug

instruct tne comumiee ana air tneir
views, but the democrats on thlt com
mittee in so votins? were actin?-a- s tlnlv
believe' from the information IhivbH
recefved the entire countrv wished iKeL'

to ttct From iiortb, south, M aJdLt conies chorus -- whatever to e i

traie ia the consideration of the bill In
if,. c..M f k a'..- - r 1-l- .i

... , f. - u 4up uirftiuwuon correcuy when pe
L,,,, . L l
pending tariff legislation is

- reqturedit
tf,;, luuejiy every patriotici and

1
buii- -h

.jit: !t .... 3 I

vwuuimH. a ii is Deing m
ft,tnK w w...- ;- ..i..tJi L
Ued as well as those who fVor We

I . " .' ? r ? -
tbe obstructive programma Nthfch

is now being prepared by the r ah est.:: . . . .. J T a
paniamentariain m the Senate:, j rJjh
capitalists bf thejeouutry are only Wiiit
" define settlement of tfce WiBI .. i- - . ? : I
question invest their rr.oney aid W1...... . i V f .? J I

Uvesiu the Senate iKistp4nedliUrt
by: factious opposion tl aW

u that they know theylcanndtirCh,
end defeats : , 1 'i " I

The -- sulvecmraittee of thel sinl'P
committee on .For. ign R-lat- (
emduded its Hawaiian; invedigiou.

the revenue, thus ackfiowiedgiug a ue-- for the ;ssue 0f silver certificated io a.f-U.:i-

.and leaving; practically an- - empty ?ance of tie coinage of the seignt4ii
-- tro.tMir.v; his party having m lour ltua Mr. Bland expressed hU willini-yeai-- s

consumed all the luational reve- - tollnm to chnnge tie bill so as iake
m.s Hd a surplus of oyer 1100,000,000, kbe cdrMfieates issuable on the olia
bel les1 leaving millions moreih nn-- 0j! ne 8i?ei N( J I

pd l ci iims gaiustthe . goyerament, In docMing not to grant hearn4i
winch Mr. . Carlisle has had to meet, the tariff bilHhe Senate committee dn

-
T,,ee facU li Wl11 well for us all FiBance deeply offended few tkeUll--,
to .keep red away rns.de the men wUo come to WasbinftOn fo
c.rttwni of-T:- r hats to be remAmlvrwl -- 1 n .1 it H ff li i

uoTie tet it be done quickly , and the
dea of further hearings on iteftar-ha- ve

: jm.sina thsavintr rJl.A.

- -r
at the tight time.

Loqks Encouragingr. - - f

The reckless, extravagant and sec- -
legislation of the Repablican

puiiyvduring a peri.nl of thirty years,
. v,to

trous to; thai cls at th people, who
to work Torn Imtig; that It must

eqt.ire nure time than is Cl by
one aumiuistraliye term to , remove
tlrem. . ..,7. ., v A- -

,
bo long as we re taxed at .lthe rate

Oi l..i),U(X,tK.() a year for pensions,
.

two-lhir- ds Of which is paid to support
f -

.pem.-.oner-
s whoi are amply able to sup--

port themselves, when aly one-thir- di

to deserving pensioners and millions
r.c manu,acturers,)e- - W4Ub,i far.bill, the republican feeoa-- s

des the vast amoimt required io run tor wilt dell to consider tbfnkfeithe government, through its various M,iujf.. ui... k L

denurt mMfs wo riurixl . tint
.k4Bkhaa4 aL M. v f Al I llut?tier- -

A iwi further, there are man v ex mn.
Mf iv.,l i.iniiJii j i ii 7.

: ii- - ' j V. . .

uu7"" u uuw. ,u IU U,e
i wrviM nf (ho" T r ;

men L which should, be' reformed r
... iueriixi oi prosperity for kfiairbed, andthe- - service brought IkmIj, m,t.forcooi

7n " T9 Vm- -! hTyt0viun individuals, and woelbeiult,
'r?K! the republican party if u.retlrese, RABEWEBBN ICHOLSON&

PROPRIETORS

v Salisbury Marble Works.
LARGE VARIETY OF MARBLE ON HAND TO SELECT fEOH

' M SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

m
-

,
, .

J ahouU detand,
' uT - '.r V

tJinff lull means a (ax for reve- -

.ueoaiyaua is hk.jmt to pas looking
toanecouoaniCHlnfrm all along the
lwr, will notbring the immediale r

7 yrial.
y


